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Mayor Stewart Announces
RITAIN—M
Mayor Erin E.
E Stewart an
nnounced to day that a H
Hartford-based developeer
NEW BR
plans to purchase
p
thee long-vacan
nt Berkowitzz building an
nd intends to
o turn the strructure and
several su
urrounding parcels into a developm
ment complexx containingg retail and h
housing.
The City of New Brita
ain owns thee 24,552-squ
uare-foot-bu
uilding, whicch is located at 608 Main
n St.,
near the entrance to Broad Streeet and the thrriving Polish
h communityy there.
The Com
mmon Council is expected
d to take-up a resolution
n conveying three parcells of land to
Douglas Bromfield of Capital Resstoration Incc., for a totall cost of $13
30,000. The Council’s
g, Zoning, Ho
ousing subco
ommittee wiill review thee project, wiith the expecctation that ffinal
Planning
Council approval
a
will come at thee February 25
2 th meetingg. These apprrovals will au
uthorize thee
Mayor to
o enter into purchase
p
and
d sales agreeements with Bromfield tthat require the Berkowiitz
building to be rehabiilitated withiin two years of the land conveyance.
“This red
developmentt will turn a building
b
tha
at has been aan eyesore in
n our commu
unity for deccades
into a vib
brant retail and
a residential area thatt will foster n
new econom
mic developm
ment in our ccity,”
the Mayo
or said. “Thiss project, combined with
h the plans tto bring new
w life to the M
Main Street
overpass bridge and the opening
g of CTfastrak
k, will createe a hub of sm
mart, pedesttrian-friendlyy
developm
ments that atttracts moree visitors and
d dollars to o
our sidewalk
ks and storeffronts.
Addition
nally, it will bring
b
new tax
x revenue to
o our city.”
Bromfield has more than
t
two deccades of exp
perience with
h municipal developmen
nt, having
worked on
o the redeveelopment off the Stowe Village
V
housiing complexx in Hartford
d, the Albanyy
Avenue branch
b
of thee Hartford Public
P
Librarry system, an
nd other pro
ojects.
0-626, 634, 666, 676, an
The conv
veyance will include the sale of 49 an
nd 53 Beaverr St., and 610
nd
686 Main
n St.
“Previous plans to reedevelop the Berkowitz building
b
havve had difficu
ulty getting sstarted,” thee
aid. “I have given
g
Mr. Brromfield the full resourcees of our cityy’s economicc developmeent
Mayor sa
departmeent to ensure ground can
n break oncee the snow cclears. We arre all excited
d to see
constructtion begin.”

The four-story building was erected in 1915. Bromfield says he intends to preserve the pre-War
architecture and unique brickwork of the building and rehabilitate the structure to have retail
and commercial space on the ground level and residential housing on the top three floors.
Bromfield is also planning to construct a new building next to the Berkowitz building and add a
possible third structure on Beaver Street. Construction on the project is expected to begin in
2015.
“This neglected property will soon become a modern housing and retail complex, bringing
quality residential units and more economic activity near the heart of our downtown,” the Mayor
said. “Communities around the country have seen how mixed-use developments can provide a
boost to underdeveloped areas.”
Acting Director of Municipal Development, Ken Malinowski said, “Having heard Mr.
Bromfield’s proposal in detail, I am impressed with the building’s initial design. He’s indicated
to me that he intends to hold onto the properties and not flip them. It’s energizing to connect
with a builder who has such a strong desire to construct a building that will become a thriving
asset to our city.”
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